
Building Independence for 

 

All of ESNH’s Senior Services will be located together in one secured area, including 

our Caregivers Resource Center, which provides: 

 

 Adult Day Services—Providing a supportive, structured environment for frail or 

isolated seniors seeking social interaction or support with Alzheimer’s disease or 

other dementias. This program keeps seniors socially active and provides respite 

for caregivers.  

 Caring Companions—In-home assistance with daily, non-medical activities to  

seniors and adults with disabilities and special needs. This program connects  

seniors with the community and gives family caregivers a break.   
    

In addition, Easter Seals NH is the fiscal agent for and home to: 
 

 Seniors Count—As a founding partner of this community collaboration, we are 

committed to supporting the independence and well-being of frail, older adults. 

 ServiceLink—A free, statewide network providing seniors and adults with chronic 

illness or disabilities and their friends, families, and caregivers with information 

and referral services. 

 

Clients of all the above services will have a conveniently located entrance with a dedi-

cated receptionist, provided for a welcoming atmosphere. Lighting, flooring, and 

walls will be renovated to improve the aesthetics of the physical space and also in-

crease the safety and comfort of the clients, some of whom have vision and mobility 

issues. The senior “wing” will be secured internally as well as externally for the safety, 

security, and privacy of our senior clients and their caregivers. Last year alone, ESNH 

provided services to 960 seniors and their caregivers, and the renovations will allow 

us to continue to do so in a safer, more convenient, and more efficient manner. 

“Ron's stroke turned our lives upside-down. Easter Seals was 

recommended by the rehab facility. Easter Seals has given us 

hope! They've assisted Ron in his recovery, participating in a 

photography club as well as a craft group with children from 

the Easter Seals Child Development Center. Easter Seals 

helped us to get used to a new normal way of life.”  

                                              —Eveleen, wife of an adult day client 

Senior Services 




